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ABSTRACT 
Stridor is conventionally thought to be of inspiratory causes in nature and usually due to airway 
pathology which leads upper airway obstruction in infants. The present case report illustrates that 
stridor would be caused by Laryngotracheal clefts (LC) which can be resulted in respiratory distress, 
stridor, choking episodes, coughing and recurrent croup as well as recurrent aspiration and 
respiratory tract infections. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Stridor in children is usually due to airway pathology of which would be of the main symptom of 
upper airway obstruction in infants (1). This lead to a high-pitched sound caused by turbulent air 
flowing through a narrowed airway (2) which is considered to be of congenital or acquired causes in 
terms of acute or chronic phases in neonates (3). Laryngomalacia and secondary airway lesions 
(SALs) are the most common cause of Stridor which are followed by other causes, namely vocal cord 
palsy, tracheal anomaly, subglottic stenosis, vascular and lymphatic malformation, craniofacial 
abnormalities, laryngeal papillomas, laryngeal cleft and even head and neck tumors (2, 4). We 
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particularly more focused on the Laryngotracheal clefts (LC) as the main cause of the consequent 
stridor in children. 
 
CASE REPORT 
2-month and 13-day old female infant was referred to Dr. Sheikh children’s hospital,  in Mashhad, 
complaining of cough, cyanosis attack and wheezing occurred during breast feeding. She was the 
first child, born via normal vaginal delivery (NVD), with birth weight of 3200 g and a good APGAR 
score following aphonia at birth, cough, wheezing and cyanosis attack after breast feeding was 
hospitalized at a local hospital after which and without definitive diagnosis discharged one week 
later. 
Infant's mother had genital warts and preeclampsia (PE) by the last week of pregnancy of which no 
history of drug usage during pregnancy were reported; however it is worth saying that she had 
appropriate care during pregnancy and no problem during pregnancy and child birth was mentioned.   
 
Clinical examination 
Infant was not ill. Her growth and developmental process was normal. She had stridor respiration 
during sleep position of which got worsened with prone position. Routine physical examination in 
throat and nose and era did not reveal any pathologic point. Auscultation of lungs revealed bilateral 
coarse crackle without wheezing and late inspiratory rales. Auscultation of heart sounds showed no 
heart murmurs at S1 and S2 sounds. Abdomen examination was normal with not having any 
abdominal distension and organomegaly.  Genital organs were normal. Results of routine laboratory 
data for cell blood count, renal and liver function test also were in normal range. Chest x-ray 
demonstrated no abnormal signs, cardio thoracic ratio (CTR) was of normal value. Haziness showed 
in the upper and middle sides of right lung. The other bone structures and soft thoracic tissues were 
normal. Diagnostic fiber optic bronchoscopy demonstrated discontinuity of the posterior of vocal 
cards additionally posterior trachea had cleft with the length of 1-1.5 cm with tracheomalacia. 
Carina, right and left bronchial and subsegmental bronchial were showed natural. 
 
DISCUSSION 
Having considered that the Stridor would be of the inspiratory sources in nature regarding the 
conventional thought it is now believed that expiratory or biphasic ones in both phases of the 
respiratory cycle could be emerged in the same consequences. Stridor separated into acute and 
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chronic processes (5). The former is most likely caused by infectious agents in addition to other 
causes of which can be presented as viral croup, for instance, or epiglottitis, retropharyngeal abscess 
and foreign body (6). Croup occurs specially in children aged 6 months to 2 years old whose stridor 
can be mild, occurring only with crying, or in severe cases, can occur at rest with severe respiratory 
distress (5).  
The latter especially in neonate and infancy often represents as congenital laryngeal anomalies 
including subglottic stenosis, subglottic hemangioma, laryngomalacia and vocal cord paralysis (6). 
Laryngomalacia can prevail at birth but usually presents at 2 to 4 weeks of age. Stridor of 
laryngomalacia is exacerbated when the infant lays supine, cries, or when being fed whereas it is 
alleviated when the infant is prone (5). Congenital laryngeal anomalies are less frequent but can be 
accompanied simultaneously with airway lesions and various comorbidities, and these may be 
important factors for management including surgical intervention and the outcome. Therefore, the 
presence of synchronous airway lesions and status of comorbidities should be considered as the best 
possible outcome for each patient eventually (6).  
Laryngotracheal clefts (LC) are congenital malformations of the upper aero digestive tract, resulting 
from the unusual communication of posterior fusion of the larynx and trachea, which can extend 
into the esophagus(7).This malformation creates an unsuitable communication between the larynx 
and hypopharynx, esophagus which can cause aspiration, dysphagia, and pulmonary complications 
(8). LC can cause  respiratory distress, stridor, choking episodes, coughing and recurrent croup as 
well as recurrent aspiration and respiratory tract infections (9). The severity of the symptoms 
correlates with the severity of the cleft. Clefts with Lower grade can be asymptomatic, but when 
symptomatic, chronic cough, wheeze, present most frequently with feeding difficulties, recurrent 
chest infections and stridor (10). 
Benjamin and Inglis classified LC into four types in 1989 (11) and modified by Sandu in 2006 (12). 
Indeed, they differentiate partial and total cleft of the cricoid cartilage. Those elements are of 
prodigious importance for making a decision on therapeutic strategy. 
Type 0: submucosal cleft. 
Type I: supraglottic, interarytenoid cleft, above thevocal fold level. 
Type II: cleft extending below the vocal folds into the cricoid cartilage. 
Type III a: cleft extending through the cricoid cartilage but not into the trachea. 
Type III b: cleft extending through the cricoid cartilage and into the cervical trachea. 
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Type IV: cleft extending into the thoracic trachea, potentially down to the carina (9).  
It would be of though matter as it comes to diagnosis this disease since its symptoms are unspecific 
and obscure (9, 13). Type 0 LC were diagnosed at an average age of 6 months and may display mild 
to no obvious symptoms. Their diagnosis particularly is difficult as if maybe their clinical appearance 
would be assessed coincidently during other purposes including endoscopy or an external procedure 
initiated for other reasons of which could be overshadowed by being not aware of their symptoms 
by the surgeon (14, 15). 
Type I clefts were diagnosed before the age of 6 months and usually present with mild to moderate 
symptoms including swallowing disorders,  stridor and a toneless or hoarse cry. During feeding there 
is possibilities regarding the occurrence of cough, aspiration, cyanosis and dyspnoea (16). They often 
go misdiagnosed for long periods and usually surface at tertiary care institutions. Direct 
laryngoscopies have incidence rate ranges from 0.2 to 7.6% for patients with recurrent respiratory  
symptoms (17). Medical management for type I clefts comprises of feeding therapy by maximizing 
liquids concentrate and food consistency or swallowing evaluation (18). Treating comorbid medical 
conditions that overlap with or contribute to swallowing dysfunction is of a secondary medical 
management for these patients. Specifically, treatment for reactive airway disease with proton 
pump inhibitor therapy in addition to treatment of food allergy which can improve aerodigestive 
edema and irritation and, consequently, swallow function thus, many authors do agree that it is 
most likely that  surgical repair could be avoided because of such current medical management in 
type I clefts (10, 19). 
Type II and III clefts usually display more swallowing disorders (aspiration mostly) and pulmonary 
tract infections. Type II clefts were diagnosed before the age of 2 months(16).Watters et al. in 2007 
(20) and Ojha et al. in 2014 (21) reported that 50–88% of children with laryngotracheal cleft 
undertaken endoscopy with pediatric otolaryngology who were also under surveillance of 
pulmonary and gastroenterology system examinations including laryngoscopy, bronchoscopy, and 
esophagoscopy tests. There is increased risk of aspiration in some cases of type III so that parenteral 
nutrition may temporarily be needed(9). endoscopic closure of type III clefts successfully had 
performed by 1996 and2009 in some cases of survey conducted by Pinlong et al. (22) and Rahbar et 
al. (10) respectively. 
Type IV encountered practical difficulties in maintaining correct mechanical ventilation of which had 
a poor prognosis, since it is precipitated by the early respiratory distress (23, 24). In type III and IV 
clefts mostly tracheobronchomalaciacan be seen (9). Roth et al. reported mortality rate ranging from 
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around 43% for types I, II and III to 93% for type IV, thus Type IV had a high mortality rate (25).  
treatment of type IV LCs were consisted of both cervical and thoracic approaches simultaneously of 
which may require extracorporeal membrane oxygenation or cardiopulmonary bypass (26, 27) 
additionally this also can be performed by the means of Gastric division with a proximal drainage 
tube and distal gastrostomy (28).  
Surgical repair for type I clefts is used due to medical treatment strategies failure. Cleft types II, III, 
and IV are usually a foregone conclusion of aspiration, therefore almost all of this cases could end up 
with surgical therapy (29). Regarding type IV and pediatric surgical procedure many literatures have 
described an anterior sternotomy approach or transthoracic approach with possible need to use 
cardiopulmonary bypass (30). Endoscopic repair should be considered for type I, II and selective type 
III clefts. However, Numerous publications have described the endoscopic technique for the closure 
of type I and type II LC (10, 14, 29, 31) whereas Most type III and all type IV clefts are treated with 
open thoracotomy procedures (10, 12, 29).  
Laryngotracheal clefts (LC) are congenital malformations of the larynx, whose prognosis is highly 
dependent on the extension of the cleft and other associated malformations, however stridor is due 
to laryngomalacia and exacerbated when the infant lays supine, cries, or when feeding and is 
alleviated when the infant is prone. Type I and, sometimes, type II clefts can have an insidious 
presentation with persistent vague respiratory and feeding difficulty and commonly Endoscopic 
repair is preferred for them. Type III and IV laryngeal clefts are of significant respiratory distress and 
coincidently of congenital anomalies of which surgical repair would be needed according to their 
management. 
 
CONCLUSION 
In this case report, Laryngotracheal clefts (LC) reported lobe the cause of respiration stridor which 
successfully was treated regardless of surgery. Type I laryngeal clefts can be managed medically or 
surgically depending on the degree of morbidity whereas Types II, III, and IV require endoscopic or 
open surgery to avoid chronic respiratory and feeding complications. 
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